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INTERESTING CASSrROI.KS hkhli^ht thrifty winter mrals anil fills «>n 
casscnile. n cumliin.ilinn u( macaroni, tomato sauce, seasonings, celery M>up 
with   tapping nl cheese. All the nnlrlrnl« are here awaiting yowr pleasarr, 
green salad, coder and a simple de»*rrl t-nmplelr the mrnn.

FOR WINTER MEALS

Thrifty Casseroles 
Are Lons on Flavor

. iiry Pudding 
Invites Eye

Dessert can be a high point 
of Interest to the most routine 
luncheon or dinner. And when 
made from eggs, rum and 
whipped cream, the end result 
is an airy pudding.

Separate ecg whites and 
yolks carefully for even a 
slight trace of yolk In the 
iwhite will prevent full vol

When adding sugar to (he 
egg whites (after they have 
been beaten to foamy con 
sistency) do so gradually   
one lablrspoon nt a 1 1 m r. | 

If too much sugar has lieen 
added at once, the whites lose 
their shiny, moist appearance 
and their peaks.

RVM rvnniNG
t enr. nnflavored gelatine 

I'4 cups milk 
1 1 isp. vdt 

I cup sugar 
4 ess*, sc|mratcd 

' i cup medium dark rum 
1 cup heavy cream,

whipped 
Soften gelatine in U cup 

cold milk. Aiil to remaining 
milk In top of double boiler. 
Heat with salt and '« cup 
sugar to boiling point; slowly 
add slightly beaten egg yolks. 

Return to heat and cook 
until mixture coats spoon, stir 
ring constantly. Add rum. Re 
frlgerate until slightly thick 
ened. 

Beat egx whites with re-
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Salad Wears Crown 
for February Dateslary
This elrgant gelatine salad, 

Regal King, looks and is   
fancy enough for a special oc- 
casion. yet it's quite inexpen 
sive and easy to put together.

The bottom layer is remin- 
iM-ent of old-fashioned Perfec 
tion Salad with crisp shred

Crisp salad greens 
Hairy sour cream or 

mayonnaise (optional)

Drain and pit purple plums, 
reserving all syrup. Soften 
gelatine in cold water: dis 
solve over hot water.

Combine gelatine mixture
cabbage and pickle rellslrwith plum syrup and carbon- 

in plain gelatine. ated beverage. Arrange 
Crowning this is a layer of!l llllms "' bottom of 6-cup ring 

pitted canned purple plums mold.
held In gelntine made with
plum syrup and a carbonated ture over plums to cover.
beverage.

Hegal Ring doesn't require 
am trimmings or dressing. 
I nit for a party you might 
servo HS we show it here.

Fill the center with greens 
and additional plums and 
serve a bowl of dairv sour

Tour 2 cups gelatine mix-

Chill until set. Combine re 
maining gelatine mixture 
with cabbage and pickle rel 
ish.

Turn Into mold over plum 
layer. Chill at least two hours. 
Unmold on salad greers to 
serve. Top each serving with

With the first month of 1964! And It's particularly excit- 1 
gone and spring around a cou-ling In one dish meals, such 
pie of corners from here.!as the Mexicasserole In our
there Is Mill time to pull in 
tlie purse strings for an all'

picture today and Beef' 
Noodle Bake also list'xl.

out money-saving campaign You'll find them long on 
we began as a New Year's favor and short on cost and 
resolution. that Is a terrific combination

And one of the test places In anybody's ccx.k book, 
to start is with your menu 
planning.

It's really not hard to plan 
good hearty meals that are 
thrifty and delicious, too.

Ready prepared tomato 
sauce with the good blend of
tnmato and spicy flavors that 
appeals to Western appetite 
Is an ingredient that peps up 
budget Items.

DOUGHNUT 
REAL TREAT 
FOR PARTY

At winter's gatherings one 
Of the most favored snacks is 
doughnuts and mulled cider 
They hit the spot on a brisk 
Bight.

Even more well.recelvcd', blcs. S<>UP. tomato sauce 
amoung your friends would be mustard, salt and basil.

MEXICASSEROLE 
lit caps rooked elbow 

macaroni
1 Ins. bolter 

H e«p chopped onion 
H e"P diced green pepper 

(optional)
2 lli«. minced parsley
1 can (10 n/.) condensed 

cream of celery soup
2 can (S ox. each)

DEI. MONTE tomato
sauce

I t-p. prepared mustard 
l> Isp. salt
*< isp. basil, crumbled 

1 can Inna, flaked with
fork 

"i Ib. Cheddar cheese,
sliced

Cook macaroni as package 
directs until tender; drain 
In butter, saute onion, green 
pepper and parsley.

In bowl, combine vcgeta

homemade potato doughnuts, 
still warm from their trip to 
the frying. Make It an excit 
ing production wltli guests 
Watching the cooking process.

Making doughnuts Is not 
difficult. You'll mix the dough 
In advance and chill It In the 
refrigerator. When almost 
time to serve, just roll out 
the dough, cut and fry.

After draining, the dough 
nuts can be dlpix-d in confec 
tioners' or granulated sugar. 

POTATO UoriaiM'TS
  cups silled flour 
7 Isp. bilking (M)nder 
1 t»p. call 
1 Up. nutmeg

I cum. sugar 
J!j cups win-ill mashed 

polaloc*
  Ibs. 111 riled butler 

f4 cop milk
Fat fur deep-fat frying

81ft together flour, baking 
powder, salt nnd 
Boat eggs; add bugur, |x> 
tatoes and butter and cnntimi 
beating. Add milk and mix 
well.

Add dry Ingredients and 
mix only until flour disap 
pears. Chill thoroughly.

Place \t of dough nt n 
time on lightly floured tmr 
face. Moll dough to H-tnch 
thickness. Cut with floured 
doughnut cutter.

Fry until golden brown in 
fat at 375 degrees. Drain on 
absorbent paper. Makes 4 to 
4'/4 dozen doughnuts.

In buttered 2-quart baking 
lish make a layer with hal 
he macaroni.
Cover with half the tuna 

lalf the tomato mixture anc 
lalf the cheese. Repeat lay 
rs. Bake at 375 degrees fo 

30 minutes or until bubbly 
lot. 4 to 5 sen-Ings.

BEEF-NOODLE BAKE
8 ox. wide noodle* 
2 Ibs. butter 
2 Ibs. ground beef 
2 cans (K-ni. each)

I»KI, MONTE tomato

2 Ibs. Hour
1 cup dairy Minr cream
2 cups MII a I curd collug

cheese 
2 I-i'. salt 
\t cup chopped green

2 tbs. chopped ureea
pepper

\\ cup chopped ripe olive 
1 ! >!>. chill kauce

Cook noodles as packug 
directs; drain. In skillet nu 
butter, ihiMi brown nu-i 
Drain rxcesti drippings; add 
fuspooii suit; mlr In tomu 
auce, Hour, chill sauce; slm 

mer 10 minutes.
Mix together sour cream

Why the Price Tog?
Chickens ~ fryer   broilers 

 re still epi'ciuled. Do you 
wondvr why the pric» per 
pound of chicken U often 
much li'KS than inuny cuts ol 
meat?

On« reason is the availa 
bility of various unimals to 
convert fet-d to meat. It takes 
2Vi pounds of feed to develop 
1 pound broiler meat hut 3'/4 
jimmdg of feed for a pound o 
jxuk and 8 to }() puunds of 
feed to pioduce 1 pound u: 
beef.

ttage cheese, remaining 
It. onion, green pepper anc 
Ives.
Place half the noodles In 

uttered 3-quart casserole;
 tread on cottage cheese mix 
re. Top with remainlni

oodles and cover with grown 
eat mixture. 
Bake SO  nlnutes in 330 de-
 ee oven. Let stand 10 mln- 
:es before sen'lng. Serves 12.

HI'i,\l KIM. IS a dellrlou* and colorful salad tea- 
tnrlnu , .nun .! i ui|)|r plum<> nnd shredded cabbage. It 
does nut require dressing but sour cream or mayonnaise 
may be served on the side.

mainlng sugar until stiff. Fold 
egg whites and whipped cream 
into pudding mixture. Pour 
into 2-qt. mold and chill over 
night. Serve with Iloysenberry 
Sauce.

BOY8E\BF.RRY SAUCE 
1 box froien

boysenberrlen 
I l»p. oirnslarrh 

Hngar as desired

Thaw berries and crush. 
Add cornstarch. Cook over 
low heat until sauce U slight' 
ly thickened, stirring con 
stantly. Sweeten to taste.

. 
4 cream or mayonnaise on the sollr cream or mnyonnataet

i- If desired. 
RF.<; \I. HIX(i

1 can (1 Ib. 15-4U.) purple 
plums In extra heavy 
syrup

2 env. plain (jrlnline 
'4 cup cold water ' 
lean (12-oz.) lemon - lime 

carbonated licvernge 
or ginger ale 

2 cnp« finely shredded
cabbage 

U cup s«\ret plcklr relisheeam
with the flavor of the West

eachy Ham Cups
For fast cooking and pretty 
?rvlng. make individual ham 
.ips this way. Stud drained, 
nnncd peach halves with 
hole cloves.
Place cup-sides up In muffin 

tips and park them with 
our favorite ham loaf ml*- 
ure before baking.

Tonight, spark a stew with zesty tomato 
sauce bom here in the West (or Western 
tastes - DEL MONTE Tomato Sauce.  

For nearly 50 years, it's been such a 
California favorite that recipes based 
on richly simmered, uniquely seasoned 
DEL MONTE Tomato Sauce have helped 
to make our Western ways with food 
famous far and wide.

Why trust your reputation as a good 
cook to any other brand? You know 
you can depend on DEL MONTE- Brand 
Tomato Sauce. Buy several cans today.
P.S. Wont 18 good rtripti uilA Iht flavor of 
thr Wrtlf Write to Mary Wite. Do. MONTB 
Tomato Sauet, P.O. Box 18, Lot Angelet &t, 
CaJi/orma, lor your frtt rtcipt card*.

1 iflm b«M. dic*4
2 Ib*. wry kii twt),

nit in I'/i-i*. cubes 
1 tap. ult 
*,.» bp. tich. ptpptr

tnd tnitiorira 
1 dovt iirtic, nmttd 
1 Mill onion, diced 
l'/j cip* bcotk M Mb*

1 an (I u.) Otl HOtfTt
Twnilo S*uc* 

1 Tkip ttd mint rimf* 
4 or S p*r«d medium

potitoet, cut in hjH 
4 piled cinots, quirtart< 
Vi cup cotrMl) llicH

alenr 
i/i aip hot •!«•*

In heavy skillet or Dutch oven, gently fry 
bacon till it begins to curl. Add beef, 
sprinkle with salt, pepper, marjoram; 
brown on all sides. When nearly brown, 
add garlic and onion; cook until richly 
browned. Stir in broth, tomato snuce, vin- 
egnr. Cover; simmer Hi hours. Add pota 
toes, carrots, celery (nnd a bit of water, if 
needed). Cover; cook until tender, UO-30 
min. Just before serving, add olives: salt 
if needed. Serves 4-5.

Del Monte Tomato Sauce
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made naturally..* 
so naturally it'*

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial
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